Antarctica, a region thought to be vulnerable to marine ice sheet instability and with potential to make a significant contribution to sea-level. Despite its importance, there have been very few observations of its longer-term behaviour (e.g. of velocity or changes at its ice front). Here 
Introduction
Ice which is grounded well below sea level in the marine basins of Antarctica is potentially vulnerable to marine ice sheet instability. This is because an initial grounding line retreat into The Cryosphere Discuss., https://doi.org/10.5194/tc-2018-107 Manuscript under review for journal The Cryosphere Discussion started: 1 June 2018 c Author(s) 2018. CC BY 4.0 License.
deeper water can create an unstable and self-sustaining feedback leading to increased ice 30 discharge, inland thinning, and a rapid sea level contribution (Hughes, 1981; Schoof, 2007) .
Floating ice shelves are crucial to the stability of ice streams and outlet glaciers that drain marine basins because they can exert an important buttressing effect (Furst et al., 2016) .
Thinning or retreat of these ice shelves reduces their ability to restrain flow from the ice sheet (Pritchard et al., 2012) . This is evident in parts of the West Antarctic Ice Sheet (WAIS) where 35 the feedbacks resulting from the rapid thinning of ice shelves (Paolo et al., 2015) has resulted in an increased discharge of ice into the ocean (Mouginot et al., 2014) . This oceanic-driven thinning of ice shelves may have destabilized the Thwaites Glacier basin, where marine ice sheet instability may already be underway, and which might undermine much of the WAIS over the coming decades to centuries (Joughin et al., 2014) .
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The Wilkes Subglacial Basin (WSB) in East Antarctica contains 3-4 m of sea level equivalent of ice grounded below sea level (Mengel and Levermann, 2014) . Geological evidence suggests the WSB may have made substantial sea level contributions during the warm interglacials of the Pliocene (Williams et al., 2010; Cook et al., 2013) , which are thought to represent the best analogue for near-future climates under continued global warming. Indeed, numerical ice sheet 45 models predict future sea-level contributions from the WSB, but the magnitude and timing of the contributions varies (Golledge et al., 2015; Ritz et al., 2015; DeConto and Pollard, 2016) .
Furthermore, dynamical modelling of the present day ice-sheet margin of the WSB shows that its stability might be controlled by a relatively small band of coastal ice (~80 mm SLE), which is preventing a self-sustained discharge of the entire basin (Mengel & Levermann, 2014) . The 50 majority of this coastal band of ice is drained by Cook Glacier (Mengel & Levermann, 2014) , which is one of the largest in Antarctica. Its current configuration consists of two distinct distributaries: Cook East and Cook West (Fig. 1) . Cook East flows into a large 80 km long ice shelf, whereas Cook West terminates close to, or at, its grounding line (Fig. 1) . Despite having one of the largest annual discharges of any Antarctic outlet glacier 
(~36
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Gt a -1 ), and given its potential significance to the stability of the WSB, there have been very few observations of its recent behaviour. Along with Totten Glacier, it was specifically highlighted in the most recent IPCC report (2013) as being potentially vulnerable to marine ice sheet instability but, unlike Totten, there has been no obvious changes in ice shelf thickness or ice surface elevation over the past decade (Pritchard et al., 2009; McMillan et al., 2014; Paolo 60 et al., 2015) . However, some studies have previously highlighted Cook as a region of modest inland thinning (e.g. Shepherd and Wingham, 2007) retreat of the Cook West Glacier, which others have suggested might be flowing too fast to be in balance (Rignot, 2006) . In this paper, we report on the long-term changes in Cook Glacier (Table S1 ). Changes in ice-front position were quantified by the well-established box method which takes into account uneven changes along the ice-front (e.g. Moon and Joughin, 2008) . Errors using this method arise from the co-registration of satellite images and the manual digitization of the ice-front, which we estimate to be a combined 1.5 pixels (22.5 -90 m) . These errors are in the range of 80 similar studies and are insignificant when quantifying ice-front position change of large Antarctic outlet glaciers (Miles et al., 2013; . Because the 1947 aerial photographs were taken at an oblique angle we estimate the ice-front positon based on the ice-front positon relative to stable features which have not moved over time (e.g. ice rises). This creates larger uncertainties compared with measurements from orthorectified satellite imagery. We estimate 85 these uncertainties at ~±2 km.
Glacier velocity from feature tracking
Estimates of glacier velocity were derived using COSI-Corr (Co-registration of Optically Sensed Images and Correlation) feature-tracking software (Leprince et al., 2007; Scherler et al., 2008) . This software tracks spectral signatures which relate to features on the glacier 90 surface that can be identified in multiple images through time, and it has been shown to be one of the most robust methods of glacier velocity mapping (Heid and Kaab, 2012 of co-registered optical cloud-free images which are spaced close enough in time for surface features to be identified in both images. In this study, the temporal resolution of image pairs was largely determined by the availability of appropriate satellite imagery, which was generally 95 sparse due to a combination of poor coverage and persistent cloud cover. However, by using a combination of Landsat-1, Landsat-4, Landsat-7, ASTER and Landsat-8 we were able to create a velocity time series from 1989-2016 for Cook East (Table S2 ) and 1973-2017 for Cook West (Table S3 ). Image pairs were typically spaced 1 year ± 100 days apart, which is a suitable gap for the preservation of surface features. The exception to this was in 1973-74 where image 100 availability only allowed temporal gap of 73 days (Table S3 ).
The COSI-Corr procedure first requires the accurate co-registration of image pairs. Coregistration was achieved by manually co-registering image pairs using a combination of nunataks and the boundaries of ice rises, which are known to be stable features over time.
Because these features were relatively common in the vicinity of Cook Glacier, images pairs 105 were able to be co-registered to an estimated accuracy of 1 pixel. We used a window size of 256 x 256 pixels and a grid size of 20 x 20 pixels to detect surface displacement and produce velocity grids. Error in surface displacement was estimated at 0.5 pixels, which is consistent with other studies using this method (Scherler et al., 2008; Heid and Kaab, 2012) . Total error ranged from ±51 m yr -1 in 1989 to between ±19 and ±24 m yr -1 from 2000-2017 (Table S2 and 110 S3). The coarser resolution and closer temporal resolution of the 1973/4 Landsat-1 image pairs resulted in a considerably higher error of ±450 m yr -1 (Table S3) .
Post-processing of ice velocity grids can reduce noise and remove erroneous pixels (e.g. Mouginot et al., 2017) . We removed pixels which were greater than ±25% of the MEASURES ice velocity product (Rignot et al., 2011) We then applied a low pass filter to all velocity grids to create the final products ( Fig. 2 To create the velocity time series we extracted the mean value of pixels within a defined box across all epochs, in each epoch all pixels were sampled within the defined box i.e. there were no 120 rejected pixels. For Cook East the defined box was on a section across the grounding line ( Fig. 2), because Cook West terminates close to its grounding line we extracted velocities 2 km upstream (Fig. 2 ).
Ice-front advance rate
The Cryosphere Discuss. 1973 and 1989) and allows additional measurements to be made in the 1990s (Table S4 ). Icefront advance rate was quantified by dividing ice-front position change by the number of days between image pairs. Taking into account the error of 1.5 pixels associated with co-registration and manual mapping, errors were estimated between ±1 to ±86 m yr -1 with range in error accounting for the varying spatial resolution of images and the temporal gap between image 135 pairs (Table S4 ).
Results
Cook East
The Cook East Ice Shelf last underwent a major calving event at some point between 1963 and 140 1973 (Fig 3 & 4) . This calving event resulted in the retreat of its ice-front deep into the constrained section of its embayment ( (Fig. 8 ). 
Cook West
Discussion
Cook East
Long-term behaviour the Cook East Ice Shelf
The calving of the Cook East Ice Shelf between 1963 and 1973 resulted in the retreat of its icefront deep into the constrained section of its embayment (Fig. 3) . This is unusual in the context of large Antarctic ice shelves where calving events typically occur within the bounds of the unconstrained section of ice shelves (Miles et al., 2013) . The return period of any potential (Fig. 5) . A similar speed-up is also evident on the grounded ice upstream and across the entire ice shelf (Fig. 6 ). This is a (e.g. Stearns et al., 2008; Scambos et al., 2011; Siegfried et al., 2016) . This is important because there are a number of other subglacial lakes which could be routed through Cook East Glacier (Wright et al., 2008) . If any changes in subglacial hydraulic conditions occur in the future, the sensitivity of Cook East to perturbations in its basal conditions could be an important consideration. been observed to retreat to their grounding lines and then not re-advanced (Miles et al., 2013; 
Behaviour of Cook West post ice shelf loss
Since the near-complete loss of the Cook West Ice Shelf, the ice-front has fluctuated by ~3 km, but there have been no signs of a substantial re-advance ( Fig. 7 & 8) . As a consequence of the increase in Cook West's velocity following the retreat of its ice shelf, its strain rate near the 260 ice-front will have increased (Benn et al., 2007) . This may explain the absence of a re-advance because the increase in strain rate has resulted in an increase in the calving rate. However, because the ice-front position fluctuates by ~3 km it suggests that other external factors may also be important in stabilising the ice front position.
The retreat of the Cook West Ice Shelf resulted in the formation of an embayment, which has 265 been growing in size as the neighbouring Cook East Ice Shelf advanced (Fig. 1 ). This embayment is typically filled with landfast sea-ice, which may act to stabilize ice tongues (Massom et al., 2010) . Conversely, sea-ice break-out events have been linked to major instability and calving events elsewhere in East Antarctica (Miles et al., 2017 ). Whilst we observe calving events with sea-ice present, and leading to the build-up of ice mélange at the 270 ice-front, the continuous presence of landfsat sea-ice and mélange appears to be important in enabling ice-front advance (Fig. 10) . Between 2009 and 2013 the Cook West ice-front maintained approximately the same position (Fig. 10a) , suggesting that repeated calving events prevented ice-front advance. Using the MODIS Worldview viewer, we observe multiple seaice break-out events during this time period. In contrast, between 2014 and 2016 the ice-front 275 advanced ~3 km, during which we observe no break-out events and see that landfast sea-ice and mélange were continuously present at the ice-front (Fig. 10b) . This suggests that the backpressure applied by the landfast sea-ice and mélange was enough to limit calving and enable ice-front advance. This behaviour is similar to seasonal ice-front fluctuations of some outlet glaciers in Greenland, where the seasonal formation of mélange inhibits calving resulting 
What caused the retreat of the Cook West Ice Shelf?
290
The widespread retreat of outlet glaciers in the Antarctic Peninsula (Cook et al., 2016) and modelled estimates of the present day basal melt rate of the remaining Cook East Ice Shelf are low suggesting that, on average, it receives a relatively weak ocean heat source (Depoorter et al., 2013; Rignot et al., 2013; Kusahara et al., 2017) . Given the proximity of Cook East to Cook West, it is also likely that Cook West also receives a relatively weak oceanic heat source.
We also do not observe any surface melt features in the form of supraglacial lakes or channels 300 during our observations and regional ice core records show no long-term trend in accumulation (Goursaud et al., 2017) . Thus, these are not the ocean-climate conditions which would typically be associated with the retreat, thinning or catastrophic loss of ice shelves. Therefore, it is likely that the rapid and near-complete loss of the Cook West Ice Shelf between 1973 and 1989 was driven by ocean-climate conditions that were likely quite different from present-day.
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Multiple studies point towards a shift in climate towards greater decadal extremes since the mid-20 th century in the wider Cook-Ninnis-Mertz region (Fig. 11) . Reconstructions of sea surface conditions over the past 250 year show that since 1960 there has been an increase in glacial meltwater as more intense winds enhance mCDW intrusions onto the continental shelf (Campagne et al., 2015) . This deviates from the cyclic behaviour of sea surface conditions 310 driven by the periodic formation of the Mertz polynya in association with the ~70 year calving cycle of the Mertz Tongue (Campagne et al., 2015; Giles, 2017) . Reconstructions of ice discharge of the region from marine sediment cores west of Mertz show an increase in ice
The Cryosphere Discuss., https://doi.org/10.5194/tc-2018-107 Manuscript under review for journal The Cryosphere Discussion started: 1 June 2018 c Author(s) 2018. CC BY 4.0 License. discharge ~1980, the magnitude of which might be unprecedented throughout the Holocene (Crespin et al., 2014) . This was linked to an out of phase calving event of the Ninnis Glacier 315 (Crespin et al., 2014 ), but we suggest the increase in discharge of Cook West following the loss of its ice shelf may have also contributed to this recorded increase in ice discharge.
In addition, a climate coupling exists between the Cook-Ninnis-Mertz region and New
Zealand's glaciers, whereby large-scale atmospheric waves connect the two regions (Crespin et al., 2014; Mackintosh et al., 2017) . The onset of the rapid retreat of mountain glaciers in
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New Zealand occurred around the 1940s; this retreat continued at varying rates until the 1990s, when glaciers advanced in response to regional cooling (Mackintosh et al., 2017) . A similar trend is seen in the Cook-Ninnis-Mertz region; along with Cook West (Fig. 8) , Ninnis Glacier underwent a major retreat in the 1940s (Frezzotti et al., 1998) and there was a switch from dominant outlet glacier retreat across the wider region in the 1970s and 80s to cooler conditions 325 and glacier advance from 1990 to 2010 (Miles et al., 2013) . A similar change in wind pattern may also be reflected in temperature reconstructions from 1870 to 2010 in the New Zealand subantarctic islands, which lie directly between the Cook-Ninnis-Mertz region and New Zealand, where there is an abrupt switch towards a more variable climate from the 1940s onwards (Turney et al., 2017) . Evidence of such variability is also recorded in wind direction 330 at the nearest research station, Dumont d'Urville, where there was an abrupt shift in the 1990s towards more easterly winds (Fig. 12) . Taken together, analysis of these studies hints at warmer regional climate during periods of the mid-20 th century and a cooler climate from the 1990s onwards. This is consistent with our interpretation that warmer than present ocean-climate forcing is likely to have driven the rapid retreat of the Cook West Ice Shelf.
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At present there have been no subsurface ocean measurements in the immediate vicinity of Cook West Glacier. However, the local oceanography west of Cook near the Mertz and Ninnis
Glaciers is one of the most extensively studied in Antarctica (Beaman et al., 2011; Kusahara et al., 2011; Williams et al., 2011; Tamura et al., 2012; Campagne et al., 2015; Aoki et al., 2017) .
Numerical modelling has suggested that a key component of the local oceanography in the
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Mertz-Ninnis region is the westward advection of warm mCDW from a depression on the continental shelf in front of Cook glacier (Kusahara et al., 2017) (Fig. 11) . The amount of warm mCDW advected onto the continental shelf from the bathymetric depression is sensitive to both interannual variability in atmospheric forcing and large changes in the regional 'icescape' (e.g.
calving of the Mertz Glacier Tongue) (Cougnon et al., 2017; Kusahara et al., 2017 
Conclusion
We have shown that despite little change over the past decade, there have been dynamic bathymetry and bed topography, it is one of the least studied. This needs to be addressed in order to fully understand the processes driving changes in the recent past and improve our understanding on how it will respond to future changes in climate. This is important because Cook Glacier drains a large proportion of the Wilkes Subglacial Basin and may have the potential to make future rapid sea level contributions. Grey box delineates the region where ice-front position change was calculated. Grounding line is from the MEASURES dataset (Rignot et al., 2011a) . 
